
LOCAL HIVITI1S

Films developed free at Peery’s 
drug store.

Carl Cjrrua. of Pendleton, spent 
Christmas with homefolka in Scio.

W. M and James Abbott 
down to Jefferson yesterday

Merl Cyrus, of Portland. 
Christmas with home folks in

drove

spent 
Scio.

After next Monday it will lw Mr. 
Mayor Thaver.

leap year will soon be gone girls. 
You had lietter gel busy

Something is liablr to happen 
Wait Bilyeu is wearing a cap.

if Scio desires to retain the Linn 
County Fair, it ia simply a question 
of ’’dig."

All indication* point to an unusual 
activity in the mines above Gales 
when spring ooens.

.Roger and his better half say 
they are succeeding admirably in 
raising a little C.ain.

It is reported that C. C. Wade ia 
now the proprietor of a pool hall in 
Oregon City.

J. L (3alavan steps high lately. 
A new boy at their houar. Ixirn last 
Saturday, is the cause

For Hale Clone in acreage to 
ls*ban<>n, acre tracts, highly develop
ed. Fasv terms, interest 6 per cent. 
Write Helen V. Crawford. Lebanon.

Uncle Isaac Bates was in town 
Tuesday for the first time ia several 
weeks He ha* born out helping hie 
son Charley run the farm for ■ 
spell

Prohibition has come from the 
West cast The progess of ideas in 
the United States seem* generally tai 
be in that direction North of f 
Mason nml Dixon's line and east of; 
the Mississippi there arc but two. 
prohibition States. One of these i* • 
Maine, which ha* been a historic 
anomaly for over fifty years. Th«- j 
other is Michigan, which came into 
the dry column only at the recent 
election. The area of prohibition ■ 
coincides almost exactly with the 
area which elected Wilauo president. | 
Most of the ideas which have had 
any potrncy in American politics’ 
duiing the presrnt generation have 
originated in the west and traveled < 
east. Certainly this is true of ail j 

I issues that arose after the group of j 
Rrv llsrhas a high opinion of bound up with the Civil war •

I The Australian Imilot I 
handsomely with Christmas presents ! auw’ ,h,‘ w,y' dirpr‘ »*rimar>

Balls and other social meets have 
been so frequent this week, that 
The Tribune has lost count.

R. Norris Morris, a resident of 
Albany for many years, died at his 
home near Roseburg Monday

Rev Iler has a high opinion of i
Scio jwoplr They remembered him disappeared

A NEW DEAL

A postal inspector was here look
ing oyer the Scio postoffice. last 
week. He found everything in first 
class shape and gave Miss 
the highest rating

The Tribune is informed 
I). Densmore, who look a
of heifers ami milk cowato Montana 
some two weeks ago. is sick up then- 
which ha* delayed hia return.

Buckner

that J,
car load

Jas. A. Al»bott and bis little niece 
Dorotha Eahelman. of Estacada, 
came up Sunday evening to spend 
the holiday* with the Scio hotel 
people and other relative* and 
friends.

The wvathei clerk tried very hard 
to give u* a "white' Christmas, but 
the fellow who runs the heat busi- 
nea* nelow, tient him at. the game 
The snow melted about as fast as it 
fell.

A private letter from K. C. Peery 
now in Portland, states he ia now 
sojourning in the Portland Medical 
hospital and will be confined there 
for another ten days, when hr ex
pects to be fully recovered
trouble is not a* serious as hr fear
ed when he left nome.

Hia

A few changes will be made at 
the court house in Albany next 
week Superintendent Jackson, Re
corder Froman and Surveyor Geddes 
will retire. Geddes has held office 
for the past four years but Froman 
and Jackson have been drawing 
county salaries since Carlo wa* a 
pup

Cities and towns with paved streets 
can get along without cross walks 
nicely. But with the material we 
have used to improve Main street, 
cross walks are almost a* necessary 
as when in former condition, 
not nleasant to wade in mud 
crossing the street. Cross 
should be restated.

It is 
when 
walks

The l*-ban<>n debater* proved to 
heavy for our high school debating 
team last Friday evening in this 
city. Anyway, the affirmative aide 
of the question is difficult to handle 
in that It ia theoretical and rests 
upon no well established basis of 
fact. In point of delivery, however, 
our debater* are superior to those 
who came over from Lebanon.

We make a *{>ectalty of Friend
ship. Engagement ami Wedding 
Rings F. M French A Son. Albany, 
Oregon.

Jim Piatt reports ihat he has 
traded for the Lucas place, in 
Richardson Gap W. E. Arnold was 
the owner

Frank Gill says he ia not guilty 
of eating turkey in Lebanon Christ
mas day. as is stated in this paper 
in another item.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Bowerman 
and children, of Portland, are spend- 
ing holiday week with Mr. and Mr*. 
Geo. L. Sutherland.

Scio post office cannot make any 
great boasts, but there is a grailual 
increase in the business all the 
while nevertheless.

Mr», Thoma* I«aird left last Satur
day for a holiday visit with home 
folk* at Florence, down on the coast 
in Iin l-anr county.

ForTwdestriana our Main street 
is in worst condition in the history 
of Scio. Our city council should 
get busy in some way.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Gill ami Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Gill, eat Oris Un a* 
turkey al the home of their son and 
brother. Dr. John Gill, of Lebanon.

John Davenport, of the upper 
Crabtree country, was in town last 
Thursday, separating himself from 
his filthy lucre for Christmaa goods

Christmas day was very similar ta 
an ordinary Sunday, in Scio. Only 
a few people were in town except 
at night when a dancr was liberally 
attended.

The Christmas tree festivities at 
the Christian church last Saturday 
evening, drew a crowded house. 
Almost everybody present carried 
away one or more Christmas gift*. 2

Good printing can be obtained 
only where the proper types, press
es. material and expert workman
ship is found. The Tribune office 
possesses all of these requisites and 
the prices are right.

Miss Ruth Copeland, of Pendleton, 
ia visiting at the homes of Mrs. 
Sarah Morris and P. H. MacDonald. 
This is her first visit ta the Willa
mette valley and she ia delighted to 
see the green things growing.

Most Scio housewives are out of 
humor these days Be a* careful 
as you can and you will carry mon1 
or less mud into the houae. If 
divorce trials result, the city council 
will be to blame.

It was. probably, necessary to 
charge *n ad mission fee ta the school. 
debate. Friday night. But all such . 
propositions should he free. There I 
ought to be some other plan to pay 
the expenses. We want to encour
age these young debaters and. 
voluntarily, most of ua will contri
bute liberally. A door charge when 
we g<> a* simply an encouragement 
to our school boys and girls, does 
not appeal to many of our citixens

The Tribune ia in receipt of a 
postal card from J. W. Miller, of 
Shelburn, who appears to be in 
Oakland. Cal., under date of Dec. 
24. Mr Miller states that his 
father-in-law. Geo. Gibbons, also of 
Shelburn, had suffered a stroke of 
paralysis in his left side Mr. Gib
bons is in Providence hospital at 
Oakland and will remain there for 

I* few days He ia very anxious to 
return home

came that way. Is there any impor-j 
tant issue, indeed. which ha* noli 
come that way? In this identity of 

j the birthplace of ideas with the an a
which elected Mr Wilson there is a, 
good deal of ground for contempla-1 
tion on the (>art of ths leaders of' 
the republican psurty (xtlliem

On November I. I purchased 
the Ihmsmorr-Wade Produce 
husmeas and have t<een in 
charge of the same since 
that dale.
I am in the market for y«>ur 
Kargs. Chickens. Geese Ducks 
Turkeys. Dressed Hogs, Veal 
etc., for which I will |wy the 
highest market price My 
weights are right and I will 
treat you fairly I want 
your Cream as well. Bring 
it ta me in good conditum. 
you will be satisfied with the 
test* and the price. I am at 
my place of bust new» from 5 
a. m. until business cl<aes in 
the evening, so that you will 
always find me on hand 
Give me a trial and If I don't 
treat vou right, go elsewhere

O. R TURNER

Densmore-Wade Co.
IIIMXKmA fit. r. W«aao , »MT*

(Continued from l*gc I )
District No. H— Omaha, covers 

Iowa, Nebraska. South Dakota and. 
Wyoming.

District No y Wichita, covers 
Kansas. Oklahoma, Colorado and 
New Mexico,

District No. 10 Houston. Tria*, 
covers Texas

District No, 11 Berkeley, Call., 
covers California. Nevada, Utah and 
A risona.

District No. 12 Spokane. Covers 
Washington. Oregon. Montana and 
Idaho.

H. C ROLOFF
AUCTIONEER

Watkrixm>
a. r. o. h» i

Sale dales arranged for at The Soo 
Tribune Office. Scio. Ore.

Dr

8CIO

T. K. Sanderson
DENTIST

Phone 27-7

OREGON

R. SHELTON
Notary Public and

Com'rye mor

Abstracta oí I il le Examined

SCIO OREGON

------------ WHEN YOU WANT --------------

------ —1
DR. A. G. PRILL

Physician and Sargeen
Calla Attended 
Day or Night

SCIO . ORE.

Plumbing or Tinning
—wnr—•

FRED OHLEMIER
Jbst 3M» «f S» B~is»

His Experience ia Worth Money 
to You

Repairing a Specialty
Satisfaction Guaranteed

New
Undertaking Parlor

We ar«- prepared to take 
charge of funeral* in an 
up-to-date sanitary manner 
Embalming ia done by a 
licensed undertaker 
Satisfaction guaranteed

N. I. NORRISON 4 N.L LOWE

6 t FARM LOANS
We have an un

amount of funds 
on farm security

Notice 
limited 
to lend 
at it per cent per annum
lx»ng time loans desired.
Ns delay.

FARM LOANS 61
HECKER & HMM

138 Lyon St • Albany. Ore

When in nerd of anything In the 
way of job work, call and set- ua. 
We do first -cl was work at reasonable 
prices

PKe Claim to Be the Leaders

Symphony Lawn
Our beat Grade Stationery

In delicate color« and white, gold 
edged and plain, in boxes or tableta

I ulip Linen

A surprising quality for the price.
It boxes priced at front 40c. to $1.00

Tablets
Any Shape, any Quality, any Price

* /

I *ei>cndal>le Service

PRINTING

THE SCIO TRIBUNE
COMMERCIAL 'PRINTERS
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